
Half Price Sale of Fine Aprons
2000 Aprons in Lot, No Two Alike

19c, 38c, 50c
White lawn aprons including plain band, bib, wait-

resses, maids, Red Cross, tea and serving aprons. Hem-
stitched, plain tucks, embroidered insertion, lace edging,
and gingham aprons.

It is seldom possible at this lime or the year to offer
customers the advantage of such a broad selection cf
sample aprons. Choosing will be very easy in this im-

mense assortment. We wish to impress upon you the
fact that every apron sold is absolutely at manufact- -'

urers'cost. '

40c Aprons 1 9c, 75c Aprons 38c, $1 Aprons 50c

MAGGIONI GLOVES Are Sojt and Pliable, Yd Fit Very Snug
New Fall Models in W. B. and C B. Corsets Now on Sale

FREE LESSONS in Irish Crochet, Emhro'dtry and Hardanger

a

Dent Style Gloves

87c
Cape Gloves, out seam

stitching, for street
wear, riding or driving,
brown and tans.

Hair Goods
New 30-inc- h, three-ounc-e

fine human hair Switches,
special, $3.95.

New 24-in- ch 24-oun- ce

fine human hair switches,
S2.oo.

New soft Puffs, values to
$5.00, special, 2.98.

New real Hair Rolls have
arrived, the kind you can
wash, made of real hair and
light on the head, 35.

Imperial Hair Rolls, some-
thing new in the hair roll
line; no pins required; feels
good on the head, special,
45c.

New Queen Hair Rolls,
made of real hair and wash-
able; made larger in the
back; just what you have
been looking for; special,
59

Hair Nets, special, six for
250.

See our bier display of new
Barrettes and Combs.

Anything made to order
in hair goods. Save your
combings.

Electric Flash Lights
Regular 85c Special 70c
Regular $1.25, Special 98c
Reg. $1.50, Special $1.32
Pineapple Linen O Z'
Pound Paper . . D UC

Package containing 100
sheets of best Linen Paper.

Envelopes to match, 11.
New Table
Candle Sticks 25
Candlestick Holder and

Fancy Shade.

2'CtaspKid Gloves

97c
Overs cam style, one

row embroidery stitch-
ing, in black and

Gas Lights

$ 1 .00 Gas Lamp Complete
Upright or Inverted Mantle

The new Imperial com-
plete Gas Lamp means a sav-
ing of 60 per cent' on your
gas bilL

THE BURNER is made
of brass with complete air
vents of all kinds, cannot
stop up like other kinds.

THE MANTLE is 100-cand- le

- power, extra fine
weave, and very hard ; . un-
excelled for durability and
brilliancy.

THE GLOBE is the fa- -,

mous imported Imperial
globe.

These lights come in the
upright and inverted styles,
EVERY LIGHT GUAR-
ANTEED.

Sale of Oil Heaters
Just the thing for these chilly
nights and mornings.

$4.50 Size, S3. 98
$3.25 Size, $2.98 .

Block Simplex Gas Man-
tles, very brilliant, special,

Block Innerline Mantles,
very strong, give extra bright
light, special, 18.

$1.35 Black Taffeta

98c
Yard-wid- e Silk for

Petticoats, Dresses and
linings. A big bargain.
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$4.95
It's in

A of the results by clever
in hats, the newest the latest fashion
touches and the to retail at $4.95. We offer 500
most in small, medium and large shapes in and
colors.

Black

27-in- ch wide Silk for
lining and
purposes.

Sock:

worth
would

pretty
judge That's

examine
judge dem-
onstration

9

Lace

New Waist, Dress and Allover Nets

Friday 35c Yard
M'lH Widths From 18 Cotton

$4.95
Astonishing Values We Offer This Sale

forceful demonstration trimmers
originating embodying materials,

best workmanship,
attractive hats black

No Woman Needing Coat Can Afford Miss This Sale

Messaline

85c

be
a

navy gray.
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with the ordinary together workmen,
purposely There little in

little or '
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Price
Half Hose

in silk lisle and lisle

cotton. is not a pair
in lot less than
60c, than
sell regularly at 75c. This
is all description . that
we give this half hose. The

man is a good
on sock

the we to attract
our to and

this hose. It is a
to show that at

can offer a something
that will him and
make a our fur-

nishing department.

Bobbinet
Curtains,

and
Fancy

3

and

obtained

millinery

imported

Special

Silk

All Coats. Special

and
imported

shirts finest
stores.

Curtains

Special

bungalow

shopping

double-stra- p

surplus stock of
the entire getting

at one price. There nets lot worth up
$1.50 yard.

be used
previous In

every purpose, some made square Hexa-
gon mesh, dot designs, Persian patterns, solid
colors, dots, fancy scrolls small
designs; white ecru

pattern.
exhibit these one of our Street

windows. They main the
bargain table.

Royal Society Eclipse Manicure Articles
FACE

Waterman Fountain Pens, Card

It took time to develop a sale of this magnitude Our. coat
assured of the great demand Fall, set about secured from each of vari-

ous manufacturers, special coat could sold special price. The result
is collection of each one distinctive in style and fabric. reproduce a of coats go on sale. A
glance at illustration admit that they are entirely new most attractive

Cheviot Coats, $10.00
This coat is made full 54-inch- es breasted frnt and semi-fittin- g back. finished

with piping, in and

Coats Fancy $12.50
In or gray, 54-inch- es with high buttoned fronf; with and buttons, semi-fittin- g

mannish coat with cuffs. The collar, cuffs and fancy pjckets are with

Coats, Special $16.50
Strictly tailor-mad- e, of fine quali'.y all wool broadcloth, in black, navy and gray. 54-inch- es Ion?, made temi-fitlin- g,

single breasted, with fine bone buttons, notched and revers, all with good quality satin.

Coats All Wool $18.50
All gray cloaking, 54-inch- es breasted and semi-fittin- g

The collar, and pockets are trimmed with plaid.

Tailored Coats, Special $20.00
Strictiy tailor-mad- e, of extra quality broadcloth, in navy, brown and tan. 54-inch- es with

breasted, toned military and semi-fittin- g back. The collar, and of coat are trimmed with
braid and soutache. The entire is lined throughout with fine quality

Wool Cheviot $22.50
Strictly tailor-mad- e, of finest quality all wool cheviot and 54-inch- es single with

mannish notched and revers, the new with stitched cuffs. is made in the new three-quart- er

fitted style with The entire coat is throughout with the finest quality guaranteed satin.

Coats, Special $25.00
Tailored coats of all wool imported broadcloth in black and navy. 54-inch- long, in newest tight fitting

with mannish notched collar, revers and coat breasted front and all with guaranteed satin.

Caracul Coats, Special $35.00
54-inc- h semi-fittin- g back, revers, coat sleeves with cuffs, single breasted with three

fancy buttons and lined with light blue brocaded silk.

More Men's Shirts, Special for Friday at $1.85
Shirts Regularly at $3.00

Shirts made of all newest shades color combinations. These
are made new plaited style bosom, cuffs attached. Don't for moment
Shirts factory-mad- e articles that are put inferior of
flashy designs made special sales. is economy buying such shirts. They
fade and give no satisfaction.

we offer are sold the exclusive men's
haberdashery
At $1.85 those Shirts are cheapest can buy, for there four times wear, in addition to

satisfactory fit exclusive patterns. the window display.

en

50c
Men's

There

half

average
values.

man want to
store

we
give service

customer for

black,

coat

in

The

Items of Value
$3 .85

500 pairs of Bobbinet Lace
in Renaissance,

Cluny, Antoinette
Irish Points; all are mounted
on good quality French rtets.
Come in white or
colors, 2y2 yards long.

Fancy Curtain
Nets', 45.
1000 yards of fancy

Nets in pretty mission and
leaded glass designs,
for the ar-

tistic home. White and
colors.

Plain
Scrims 19.

Plain fancy
Scrims in white, ecru or Ara-
bian 'colors. Plain or figured.

Handbags $1.45
A new line of bags

in new styles. From
to 12-in- ch frames, leather-line- d,

with or
handles. are fit-

ted with card case, change
purse, mirror and salts bottle.
Come in or walrus grain,
with the metal or

frame.

Fernery $3.69
Rich Glass

ch cut glass fernery,
fitted with silver-plate- d hold-

er. In a new deep cut pattern.
This fernery sells regularly at
$4.95. .

to 45-inc- h,

: A nets held by a manufacturer for im-

port orders. We purchased lot, them
some the

to a
Nets for will more extensively this

Fall than any season. this sale you will find
nets for of and

and floral
in large and

also and nets Nottingham and
Venise

We nets Washington
go on sale in the aisle on cen-

ter

Packages
for DE MIRACLE, CASAVERA CREAM

Fine Engraving

to
buyer being

for coats this and his
one that at a very

coats, We few the that
the and you will and models.

Special
long, s'ngle

velvet

Mixtures, Special
tan long, breasted cloth velvet

back, new velvet

Broadcloth

collar

Cloaking,
wool plaid back long, front back, new deep rolling

shawl collar. cuffs

Broadcloth
long,

high-b- u' front cuffs body
satin.

black. long, breasted
collar coat sleeve back

welted lined

Impo-te- d Broadcloth
the

model sleeves, lined

lengths, new shawl large
metal all
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Bust Forms

79
Regular
$1.25

New
1910
Fall

Models
We have just the

new dressmaker model bust
forms for Fall, 1910. With
the use of one of these new
forms every woman can be
her own dressmaker. Made
of papier-mach- e, light and
durable, covered with black
jersey cloth. Sizes 32, 34, 36,
38, 40 and 42 ; special, 7S.
15c DressShields 10c

Nainsook covered, rubber
lined Dress Shields, every
pair examined and tested.

Pearl Buttons 5c dz.
Made of white, perfect

river shell, sizes 14, 16, 18, 20.

Etchings 69c
The prettiest pictures we

have ever sold at this price.
Framed in lj-in- ch brown
oak. Great of sub-

jects. Size 12 by 27.

New coat sleeves and

single
sleeves piped

lined

single

single

single

confuse

Arabian

suitable

Ara-
bian

many

received

asortment

Big Drug Sale
Original Owl Drug Co.

of Portland
Prices Always the

Cheapest
$1.75 Swift's Specific, Owl
price $1.19
50c Hay's Hair Health, for restor-
ing gray and faded hair, sale
price 29c
$1.00 Hay's Hair . Health, sale
price ". 67c
35c Wyeth's Lithia Tablets, 3- -
grain 27c
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk for
only $2.75
25c Denatured Alcohol, sale price,
only 15c
25c Witch Hazel, pint. 16c
25c bottle Bay Rum, sale price,
only 17c
35c Merck's Milk Sugar, one lb. 25c
25c Carbolic Salve 16c
25c Seidlitz Powder, 12 in box.
Per box 16c
10c Epsom Salts, 1 lb 5c
25c package Boric Acid 12c
50c Canthrox, for shampooing hair
for 35c
45cAbsorbent Cotton, 1 -- lb roll. .27c
10c White Mustard Seed, for pick-
ling 7c
25c can Squibb's Spices, all kinds,
only 19c
15cAllcock's Porous Plasters. .10c
$1.10 pure Olive Oil, qt. sue. 89c
60c pure Olive Oil, pint size. . .49c
35c pure Olive Oil, half pint. . .29c
65c Alcohol Stoves, sale price. .48c
25c Hill's Cascara Quinine 16
50c Pape's Diapepsin, price. . . .36c
$1.00 Sal Hepatica, sale price.. 79c
50c Sal Hepatica, sale price. . . .39c
25c Sal Hepatica, sale price. . . . 19c
15c package powdered Orris Root,
sale price He
25c Spirits of Camphor, price. . 18c
25c Glycerine and Rose Water 18c
10c bottle Cocoanut Oil 6c
75c bottle She flier's Colorin ..59c


